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SHOUTING ! SHOUTING !

Low prices always tell the story when quality is

not sacrificed. I can sell you better

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc.,
For less money than anyone in the Tri-cities,a- nd

give you credit at no extra charge. My stock
consists principally of:

Bedroom suits,
Parlor suits,
Easy chairs,
Lounges and couches,
Side boards and cupboards,
Extension and tables,
Cane and wood seat chairs,
Carpets, rugs and curtains,
Oil cloths and shades,
Mattresses and bedding,

And many other HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Lowest Prices.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.

evary until 8 :00 and Satu nntil 10:00 p. ra.

Office and Shop 19 Eighteenth Telephone 11

W. YERBURY,

M

parlor

CHAS. MECK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Open evening o'clock, --day',

M. YERBURY,

Street.
CHAS. Manaser.

press
rest."

A.

Steam

and
Gas Fitting,

AGENCY FOR THE

T7l1 1m " T STEAM and HOT WATERr Ul llldll Heatint

-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

Rod Island, HI.

J. B. ZIMMIER,

ERCEANT TalLOR,
Stab Block, Opposite Haepib House.

ha. pnrchued for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and liner stock than eTtr. Theee eoodt will arrive in a f w d.ya. Wait and ace them.

Xxt h'te button,
we do Ike

Take
4 Kodak
Pfith vou.

(OB VOU CAS DO IT TOCRSELF.) ZrnJ for CnXaUlut.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eighteenth 8treet

This new Bampie Room la now open for business.' The seat of ine. Liquor, and tne
Imported Clear always oaban&T" " -- '

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHDNT & AJDLJER,
Bemoved to 219 Seventeenth Strest

MARKET SQUARE.

THE AKGtJS; SATOBDAY; NOVEMBER 7, 189 1.

Plumbing,

Heating

CONRAD

TROUBLE ABOUT A TRACK.

Tie Cl'T f laveprt Rpsrata m

Mkmrni Trick the Part f eke B.,
C. R, Wt H. HalU lintel at Kiskt Re-
newed la tke Day.
The feelings of enthusiastic friendliness

between Davenport tnd the B., C. R. &
N. road which were the cutsrrowth of the
advent of that road into Davenport b
virtue ot its purchase of the Davenport,
Iowa & Dakota road, are a little strained
just now. The road has been in ere at
need of better track facilities in Daven- -
port,and daring Thursday night put down
rails under cover of darkness. The diff-
iculties are thus described:

Friday morning it came to the knowl
edge of the chief of police that some time
Thursday night, between the hours of 11
p. m. and daylight, the trackmen of the
road named had laid a second track on the
north side of its main line west of War-
ren street. The Milwaukee has a track
extending along the main line on its north
side almost to that place, and tbis B , C.
R. & N. track leads out of the main line
toward the west a couple of hundred feet
beyond the stub end of tbii Milwaukee
track . It is about 400 feet long, and will
hold 9 or 10 cars.

Some time ago the B.. C. R. & N. was
engaged in taking dirt from bomrV-pit- s
on the norttfside of its line at the place
where this second track was built Thurs
day night. Water collected in them and
a nuisance was created. The city asked
that no more dirt be removed from those
pits, and the road pleasan ly complied.
Then the city obtained from the owners
of the land abutting on the track there
the rght to dump street cleanings in
those pits and the adjacent low ground
and to use the accretion as a street, ex
tending east and west on the north side
of the B., C R. & N. main line between
Warren and Mill streets. The property
was owned b; M. D. Snyder and the heirs
of the Grant estate, and they readily gave
permission. The fill was mostly made,
though some work of that kind is still in
progress there. When It wss discovered
Friday lhat a gacg of men had laid a track
on this new accretion it was at once be-

lieved that the B.C. R. & N. bad stolen
a midnight march on the city.

.General Agent Knapp. of the B , C R.
& N. wss interviewed by a Democrat
man on the matter in the afternoon, lie
said that the B . C-- & N. is and has
been sadly cramped for yard room, and
that it has fonnd it rjectsary to construct
a second track eomewh r . A reading of
tne ordinance tne otnciaM of the com-
pany judged to give teem the right to lv
this track as they did at this place It
was lail at night because it was not prac
ticable to lay it in the dtytime. The
Milwaukee and the B., C. R & N both
use the line tncre u--p to 10 o'clock" p. m.
or after, and the work was delayed until
that boar that traffic might not be im-
peded He denied that a fores of men
was imported, as claimed by the city, and
secrettd m the lumberyard till night, but
said the construction train and tools and
material came in early in the daytime and
stood on a tiding till night, and that the
regular trackmen who live and are oper-
ated from here did the work. He denies
that there was any attempt at secrecy on
the part of the road, and says lhat it was
not considered necessary to ask the city's
leave to do the work because the to id
understood that It bad full right to make
tne improvement.

In the afternoon Mayor Ficke callid
together with himself Aid. Smith and
Eckbardt, Chief Kesi-ler- , City Attorney
Sharon ard Charles Whitaker, represent
ing the Grant estate, and went into secret
session with them in his office. Mr.
Knapp was also present, but not at this
inner meeting, and soon after left. Aft r
consulting upon the matter, and reading
tbe ordinance granting tne right or way
t the B.. C. R. & N. road, they all went
to tee switch wnose construction is com-
plained of, and will make a thorough in
vstigation of tbe premises and all inci-dan- ts

in connection with the building of
the offending siding.

At about i o'clock yesterday afternoon
by order of Mayor Ficke and upon the
advice" of City Attorney Sharon, a gang
of men were put to work, with crowbars
and jacks, and every inch of rail and
every tie with tbe exception of half a
dozen that were fast beneath the car
wheels, were removed. This leaves four
or five freight cars standing upon tbe ie
cently filled ground, and entirely apart
from any track

Mayor Ficke states that to his mind
there was no other conclusion to be drawn
from the company's action than that.it
attempted in tbe dtrkness of night to
steal a march upon the city in being tbe
flret to make use of tbe filled ground, and
that in tbe premises be saw no course
open to the city bdt the one taken .

(OIXTV Bl'll,Dl..
TRANSFERS.

2u.v 4 Godfrey Tubab to Frank Co's
ins, s 2, 17, 2w, tract by metes and
bounds. $4,000.

Daniel Kane to W A Guthrie, lot 4,
b'.ock 48 Chicago or Lower add, (511.

Richard Mansill, Richard Battersby
and Berjamtn B Seville to Nels Paulsen,
ej sw 9. 17, lw, trsct by metes and
bounds, 300.

S W Wheelock to Andrew P Johnson.
lot 12, block 2. 8 W Wheelock' add, Uo- -
line, 5W

S W Wheelock to George W Johnson.
lots 10 and 11. block 2, 8 W Wheelock's
add. Moline, f1,200.

PROBATE.
Not. 5 Estate of Amanda Babcock.

Order that dedimus protectatem isiue to
Robert J. Reed, a notary oublic of Cook
countv. Ill , to take disposition of Grace

. Whitehead (formerly Babcock) one
of tbe subscribing witnesses to will, in
prool of execution thereof.

Conservarorshin of Frank Zeicler
Petition by Frank X Zeigler for tbe ap-
pointment of conservator for John Q.

insane.

yrapofrica.
Produced from the laxative and nutri

tious juice of California figs, combined
with tbe medical virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to the human st s--
tem. acts gently, on tte kidneys, liver
ana ooweis. effectually cleansing the
system, aispeiimg colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

Call on . B. Mc&own for hard wood
and sort coul. Telephone 1.193.

They Will Do It.
The course of true love may never run

smooth, but that fact doesn't prevent
the lovers from striking a gate now and
then. Binghamton Leader.

The Modern Baby.
She watched him looking at the western skies.

What time they reddened with the aunset's
clow

A look of yearning in the sweet sad eyes.
Paid the fond mother o'er blm bending low,
"He's thinking of the angels now, I know. ,

Why does my darling aadly gaze afar?
Tell mamma, and tbat little spirit ease.

la it the sunset's gold, or evening star?"
The dear child quickly answered, "None of

these,
I thought of yon, dear mamma;

Tive
Cents

Please."
Detroit Free Press.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oysters at Krell & Math's. .

Wsnted immediately A girl for gen-
eral bousewoik at 1028 Second avenue.

Send your friends to Krell & Math's
for a dish of fresh oysters served in any
way you may wish for.

You can recommend Krell & Math to
anybody, as they have the best oysters
and know bow best to serve them.

Remember the cold weather does not
affect the ice cream business a particle.
You can get a dish, brick, melon, pyramid
or individual ice cream at any time, no
matter how cold the weather is, at Krell
& Math's. '

B. Blrkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

A. B. Johnson, of the Crown restaur-anths- s

made special' at rangements for a
fine Sunday dinner, with a view to cater-
ing to Rock Island people who may not
wish to go to tbe trouble and expense of
getting a Sunday dinner, as well as to
transient trade. Give him a trial. Meals
25 cents.

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo, i
Lucas County. ( 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, countv and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and everv case
of catarrh that cannot be cured t y tbe
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Desires to Bear Te.umony.
Henrv Thome, traveling secretary of

tbe Y. M. C. A., writes from Exeter hall.
Strand. London, February 2,1888:

"1 desire to bear mv testimony to the
value of Allcock's Porous Plasters. I
have used them for pains in the back and
side arising from rheumatic and other
causes never without deriving benefit
from their application. They are easily
applied and very comforting. Those en-

gaged as I am in public work which in-

volves exposure to sudden change ot tem-
perature, w'li do well to keep a supply of
Allcock's Porous Plasters in their

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air passages with
what is commonly called "stuffing up."
especially when going to bed, Eiy's
Cream Balm gives immediate relief. Its
benefit to me has been priceless. A. G.
Case, M. D., Millwood. Kas.

One ot my children had a very bad
discharge from her nose. Two physi-
cians prescribed, but without benefit.
We tried y's Cream Balm, and. much
to our surprise, there was a marked im-
provement. We continued using the
Balm and in a shorr time tbe discharge
was dured. O. A. Csry, Corning. N. Y.

The Xifiel Tow.r of loi.et Article?.
318.574 bottles B ush of Roses sold in

1890. You know I could not have sold
so much if Blush of Roses wss not as
represented, a sure cure for pimples,
freckles and blockheads. In 1892 I pre
diet it will be sold by every druggist, and
used by ever lady and gentleman in the
United States. T. H. Thomas will bud-- .

ply you at 75 cents per bottle.

For Bale-On-e

story and a half frame building,
seven rooms, with basement and good
cellar; also well, summer kitchen and
good barn; desirable location.

O.lft tvnbfitnrv dnuhla fcriz-- k v&llin
with 10 rooms, basement with fourrootns
ana cellar, well, cistern and good barn on
premises: ln?e yard. Eoquire of John
Apple, 909 First ayenue.

Ktmoyed- -

William Ebleb. tbe grocer, ha remov-
ed from Fourth ayenue and Twentieth
street to his new store, No. 805 Twen-
tieth street, where be will be pleased to
see all his old customers. Call or tele-
phone 1.118. William Ehleb.

ones u Water Couturiers. . .

Parties wishing to have the water sup-
ply shut off during the winter season will
please leave notice at the city clera's
office before Nov. 10. No charges will
be made. . Robebt Koehlkr,

CoUectorof Water Rent.
The best medical authorities aa it.

proper way to treat catarrh is to take a
tuMuiuuonti remeay, line uood oar'aparilla.

Tbe soft glow of the tea ro-- e is ao
nlred by ladies who use Pozzooi's Com-lexio- n

Powder. ;

FOR. ONLY!
LUBI OS rATl.rWfl WAWVAWam jOaUW BEEV0US LKBIUTT:

a WMir? trmm M llr, mm r..,i t' "ft
?ttnu IRM MEDICAL, CO., BUFFALO, N, V.

Califoraia Barm Prodnet..
Cost o f production : Net profits : given

by a thousand farmers. Also hundreds
of questions answered about California.
Sent free on application to A. Phillips &
Co . 105 Clark street, Chicago, 111., or
296 Washington street. Boston. Mass.

GOLD USUAL, PASI3, 1373.

W. Baker & Co.
lav an . I ' a . - i j

from which tlm excess of
oil hoi been removed, is

Absolutely JPure
and it is Soluble.

No
are used ia its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily diokstkd,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persona in health.

Sold by Crooers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester' Mass.

A C IE BLACKING i.; cIk. :

a at 20 cents a bottle than an
other Pressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG W.Vft
because shoes once blnckened with it
be kept clean by washing them with v:ii, r.
People in moderate circumstances i.i ! it
probtablc to buy it ot 20c. a bottle, Wvpv.v
what they spend for Blacking tiny :e in
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking corsim rinj:
its qualitr, and yet we want t- - sc. I it
cheaper if it can te done. AVe will psy

$10,000

Breakfast tes

Chemicals

for a recipe that will enalle us to rnnko
Wolff's Acme 1!lackj at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a
bottle. This ofier is open until Jan. 1st, li'S.
WOLFF & BAITDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

PIK-RO-M

(this is the name of the paint looks lihe
stained and varnished new furniture. Ore
coat will do it. A child can apply it. c .1

can change a pine to a walnut, cr a chtrry
to mahogany; there is no limit to y--

fancies. All retailers sell it.

&
A complete stock

ol Pipe,Brass Goods,
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

DearSteam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

W TP. )RXgV8 IL

vaii.i
KOR EYPtfv anHS. 1

1?'pj. "4 F

Offlie.,,

"n DC ninuri
DibRLL & SCKOEXir

iental Surgeon
Mitchell & Lyndes Block. Room,,

K!vtor)

--dentistI
Boom 33 in Mitchell & l.jr,t,

Takt titv.tor

A. TIMBERUKI

Express
All ordirs promptly .ttecdtdu.

hop on .MaiktUcuare.

ELECTRIC

Date. ( urr (,F3i rii!
inc. uiiii

t.pi..r,

DAVIS CO,

b

fc Plunikii

Jsfl,j Fitters

We guarantee eery en; per'ect, and .enfl Cap., Twenty Diyt' tri. K'poLcSi

par.lea. Safety HeatIn; Botleie and Con ractora fur jrnishing atd
laying Water and Sewer Piie.

111.

2526.

8AI.B

'1?.

uno.

1712 First Ave,, Rock Island.

Residence Telephone 100.

The Art Garland . .

i n. i.

' e

and Alovi

11V II Ul
:;m m. .r

Telephone 1148.

1

l r'- -' i- - MB. N

1

ill
f

El

.

t

Is the hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it is

sold with a that it has no equal.

Riverside . . .

Is the best for soft coal.
It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.
It is guaranteed in every respect.

Rlaecarat
P.uise

11

BEL

leading

positive guarantee

The Oak

p2&

Gall and examine our immense line of Stove

and Ranges.

DAVID DON,
1615nd 1617 Second avenue, Rock Island, 111- -
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